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PBOOHBDINOB M PAÏUiIAMBâîT^.'XH
WANS C^UnrriNQ DOWN-MEETING OP
EMPBTÍ0B3-jBPÁÍCN'-'Alí#'' yjátótüEIfA-rB^iibáióN óp ouït p^ivp^iKOKb.iDBias
TCNNEli A aOCOEfla-r-rPBBMOH-j TAXATION,*

AO., AO. -..' : : .;LONDON, Angunt ;JtO^In the Com¬
mons, to-day, Gladstone announced tho
Ímslponement of tho Queen's dopartoro
or Balmoral, io déférence to tho condi¬
tion of pablio business. Tho.dato ofth,o prorogation Of Parliament waa there¬
fore uncertain.' '. Monsell, '

Postmaster-General, announced that a reduction oftelegraph tolls to a rx ponc o for tenwords throughout the, Unjted Kingdomwill be made upon completion of the
new general oflioo. Cardwell, in Com¬
mons,-spoko in dofonoo cA tho Englishmilitary; System OB Comparer!Vith' thatof Prussia.' Tho latter was not suited to*
a freo country like ??England. He also«tated -that the-military manouvres totake placo in Berkshire the' coming au¬
tumn promised .excellent results."In the House of Lords, tho Marquisof Ripon made a lèngtby argument infavíSr1 .of the' ;bjJllot; in. thev course |.bfIft£iqh-. he «ejrcrfed'jtor .h^exporfonüp "intho United :Btat«« in ige iipost pleasantterms, and paid a cora plimoot: to Ameri¬
can institutions.; "A^ftÖr' o';'spirited de-ittyfft'M^KWli 'd^Çj^eà.îbyfOB ty-ii i no rnr>jo rity «gain s 11ho!mic ia to r s,

. Tho Prinöe '?ImpètiaU Of Gèrmany.andwife yfsiteaf'B&litoflrv Cathedral and thcruins of Stonehenge^ > y$ iii 1-3VE tis AULLES,- -August .10.-A .motionfot- prolongation to throo years of theófBoe of Thiers as ;tbq ohibf <rxeoutivo
power- wiïl probably*^intho Assembly'\Uô>^q«^/!''d?)fbvi4tôn*iBmado, tbërwn ..for.iiUa' resignation c<>fTheirs in. the. ovoub of a>diwiointioni ofthoi; Assembly -before-, the^öt^f^ibh; of^Ui't'orr^of onffle. ',j¡ '\."/' ! '

* 'AffvTqea (rpn\Algesift;K9RftH.oontinuedimpravemont .in.the situation of affaira,'ftnà^ày tho iusurgeteeoàtfr rapidly $ub-^Wn£ to the .anthq^ty^^'G^^-tt|n>>. ï '»ii Vi V ii ûCâSMéam MA ooh. .'\LONDONJ August IL-n-Iiuflsiarß rapidlyadopting Prussia's military organisation.

prised i.fa :bondaltikîiëï)thB apprehendedalliaaoe bot weqajBasaia: andi Frauen.
MADRID,. August ell,---Spoin; will pon-

: flue procoadi ugs against VöhezablB, -for

NIGHT DÉ8PATOHES.
LONDON, August ll.-A terri fio expío-S'on of gun cotton occurred to-day at
tow r Market-a market town in tho

Ooun ly of Suffolk. . Several perso nsvtCrp hilled. - Farther explosions are ap-^ 'Chones Buxton, M. P. for East Surry,an eminen t reviewer and deader in- the1educational movement-in England, diedtp-flayi'aged fifty.'. Mont (Jonis Tunnel' 'ia a completo suc¬
cess.
i The Pope has - written a lotter declin¬
ing a throne of gold, and proposes thatthe money subscribed for the throne be
appropriated to buying tba exemption ofstudents-of.* Catholic 'seminaries from
rqilitary service.

PARIS, August ll.-The French bud-
got commission propose three per cent,
(ax on'all bonded goods, except corn andebal ; and . estimates the yield therefromak.79,:000;000f? per annum.

It is thought .the vote prolongingThiers* term will stand 800 to 230.
ii i Amorlean IntcUlBonct.

NOON DESPATCHES.
NEW. SEORUT SOCIETY-POX ON NATIONAn
BANKS-THE LODIHIANA REPUBLICANS-
CUBAN MATTEES-MISSOURI KLBOTZONB
UNEASINESS ABOUT A 8TEAMEB¿ "WITHTHE''. BLONDES-THE BU I'ENBEUO Eli POÏSÔN-
INO OASE-RAILBOAD POSION-r-rOIIAPrBR

? OP HOEEOBS-THE TRIBUNE ON; LOUISI¬
ANA AFPAIBS-^ALTJ FOjBTHOOFSjPÖB'CCHE?'. PBONTDÎB-nEICHT, .Op, THE BEASÓÍí AT

: WHITE 8ÜLPHÜR SPBXNOB, £ 0., AO.
IIABBISBOBO, 'PA.,; August 10.-Tho

State Camp of Patriot Sons pf America
has been indoQnitely.pbstjponed. A re¬solution to establish.a. national camp,/arid a resolution declaring abhorrqaao-or?Catholics for 'omeo 'of-honor, -trust*rind
profit, provoked exoited discussion. A
motion to postpone,wai lost-46 to 109.Tho ühairmuu decided tho motion out oforder. .

« OnioAao, August 10.-Judge Blodgett,.of tho United StatesjCircuit Coprt, intho ease of the consolidation>of- th¡rtoenNational Banks against the oity collector,has decided that shares of NationalBanks .cannot be assessed at a higher,valuation than the par raino'thereof,and that the tax is in natura of a royaltyupon tho denotainal value' of babb share
rcapoet iv ely. The court.'also heldthe State law of 18Ö7, providing for the
taxation of bank sharer, to bei whollyvoid, because it is in contravention ofthe State constitution, in that, it pro¬vides for taxing shareholders in tho. dis¬trict whoie the bank is located, insteadof the district in which the shareholderresides.
Nsw ORLEANS', August 10.-The War-mouth wlngof the Republican Conven¬

tion mat at Turners' Hall at noon to-day.108 delegates,answered roll call. A Con-gressional committee- was announced, [and is the same aa last year. The oom-,Irnittoo reported ^resolutions endorsing [jibe administration of Warm on tb, UndUbre faithful-'éxecution of cbn.ititatioü6*"provisions for publia .education of cbil-dron without distinction of color; de¬
nouncing appropriations to individualenterprise; urging the General Assemblyto reduce its expenses; denouncing thenets of the custom house party for en¬
deavoring to. exclude by force- of armsrecognized dologaten to tho RepublicanC-envontiop and other unlawful acts, and
expressing the liopá that their nets will
not command the endorsement of Presi¬dent Grant ^endorsing his administra-1
tion, and requesting the removal of the
onstom house party and appointment of

?." a " "" """- saÉÉÉSBÉI
tainea^Éa^^é^rM^rl^álnía^ti
oustom house officials, tb« Convention*only withdrew its support from and now
repudiate : and .condemn..him. Qu the
conclusion of tho resolutions, (hoy re¬
commended the President of the Con¬
vention to appoint twenty citizens to
visit Washington and petition for tho
removal of those named persons. A re¬
solution requesting United States Sena¬
tor West to inquire into the authoritygiven the custom house party was adopt¬ed. Thie closed the. business of the
Convention. Gov. Warmonth was then
invited to deliver an oddrpss, nud com¬
plied.
Tho.city press denounce tho rtqtion of

the oustcm house officials--' for suspend-
ing mercantile business yesterday, cha¬
racterizing it os a gross outrage. To¬
day the Federal troops were removed
and business transacted as usual ut tho
customhouse. . j'IHAVANA;' Angnst- lO.-r-It is "reportad
tbat Francisco Aguilla, ex-Cuban Minis¬
ter of War, has arrived in Jamaica,
The Voz do Cuba sayst tho forces of the

insurgent.Gen. 'Gunian' aro-between Gi¬
bara nnd Holquin, oomtnitting many de¬
predations. "When the'steamer left the
rebels were situated in thu. town of Arai-
za, midway on the road uniting Gibars
and nolquin. The insurgent . Gens.Quesoda and Fij^oro'dô.baylj'boënTîxe;outed at SáutiHgo do Cuba, ii f .'..Fears aro entertained for the snfofy ol
the steamer España, from Cadiz, now s
wook over due at this port.Many unfounded rumors are in circa
lation regarding Porto Rico.
LOUISVILLE, August ll.~~T.ho Demo

oratio majority is estimated 'at froñ
40,000 to GO.OOU Thc RepublicanaiWilhave about twenty membern of- the lo wei
house.
NEW YORK, August l^.-In case KingAsher witbdr&wsi^Lobglellow' will -rot

against Lexington's celebrated time.
A fusion between the Fenian wings ii

probable.
The steamship Queen is- over-due anc

there is some anxiety. Judge DowlingLydia Thompson and . her troupe o
blondes are aboard.
COLUMBUS, August ll.-The Coroner*

verdict is that poison was administerci
to Peter Bdfeqbntr'ger' by some person o
persons unknown tn"them. Prof. Worn
ley, in his evidence, said lt waa possiblto introduce arsenic into the liver afte
death, but ho,did not'discover suffioieu
arsenic to produce death ander ordinär;circumstances;'but finding no trace wu
no proof of a larger quantity not beim;present at the timo of death. "1

Sx. Louis, August ll.fr-Woods secure
the ballot, after a'hot discussion.and th
withdrawal of thirty-eight delegate?There was erased from the journal, th
resolution alTeotiug womeu and tho' lube
convention. .< Adjourned to Nashville tb
seoond Tuesday in September.SAN FBANUISCO, August ll.-.Tho ab
sorption of the California Paoiflo Rairoad with the Central Pacific Railroa
was completed yes tordey, by tho elect io
of Leland Stanford', of tho Central, s
President, Milton G. Latham as Tret
surer, and the old board of the Centn
Paoiflo Railroad BB directors.
WASHINGTON, AngnBt ll.-Som

friends of Grant claim that his absur
dospatoh to Earl Dalkeith must be
forgery. '

NIGHT DESPATCHES*.
NEW. YOBK, August ll.-The politdiscredit the rumors of an attack on tl

Italian procession on the 25th.
ROOHESTEB, N. Y., AugU8t ll.-JoMesner, after a full confession, was hue

for wifo murder.
CHXOAOO, August ll.-During a viole:

storm at Appleton, Wis., lightning kill«
a woman.
Nonwion, CONN., Aagast ll.-GooriDouglass, colored, aged twonty-sevi

years, was committed .to jail, in defau
of $1,000, to nnswer tho charge of t
tempting-to outrage the person of a giaged eleven years.' ' J '

WASHINGTON, <. August ll.-r-To-dajTribune says: "We noto, with great rac
tiQcation, tho faot that United Stat
Marshal Packard, with suporservioealzeal, told the dissenting members of '

Republican Convention at Now Orlon
that ho was authorized by Preside
'Grant to use tho custom house for t
Convention; arid to bring United Sta'
troops there* for ita protodtion. -\
don't mean to believe it, upiass.weinuIt soems probable that tba United Bta
.Marsb'iil i's restive, under a load of odii'whíóiy ho "desires to t shoulder pff u.rjothers." Tho Times ia Bjlept regavdiLouisiana affairs.

Probabilities-Clearand Warm weat]
will probably be experienced on 'But
day from Missouri to Lake Huron n
Westward. Low barometer, with olou
weather, will probably continue fr
Louisiana to West Virginia and Ec
ward. Low baromoter, with cloe
weather and local storms, will proba1extend, during the afternoon, over IS
York and New England:Oreswell was here for a few hours
day.
Gov. Potts, of Montana, asks

troops to protect the settlers from
Indians. Two prominent citizens w
recently killed.
Nsw YOBK, August ll.-Tho owner

a- ûteamor were, arrested to-day on
charge of o ra ploying an engineer \
bad no bórtíncate. hut were released
bail.

It is apprehended Thurlow Weed
not survive his passage home.
Wmjjs SuL?nu« SPÄINÖS, WESÏ "\

August ll.-Gov; Walker and lady,Virginia; General M. C. Butler, of So
Carolina; General Cox, of TenneB
General Bobinson, of Virginia; B
James Lyons, of Virginia; W. M. Gie
of the Baltimore Omette; Jamos B. I
dall, of tho Augusta Constitutionalist,R. Thompson, of tho Now York 1
and State Senators Roller and Grah
are among tho late arrivals hero,
number of arrivals is rapidly on tho
crease, daily, at all the Virginia spriThe season is nt its height here,
number of arrivals avcrago over 100

daÇJ[\n^lûfcy ieïv uroApùVïW. fpT otberspnég^r'Tirs grand tuncVuna' riattiWrade Ball pf the season takes place nextWednesday.
, SAVANNAH, Aqgus.t H.-Two bales of
new cotton were received'to-day-onfefrom Thomas County and one fromEchóla County. The one from Thomas
was classed middÜDg, and sold for 327-lGo. per pound. .»

FINANCIAL. A.NH UOMIUKUCIAI..
LONDON, August ll-Noon.-Thoweather is favornble for crops. Consols93% Bonds.93%.?> EBANKFOHX; August ll.-Bonds 97%@97«¿.
.PABIS. August ll.-Bentes 65f. 72o.LIYEBPOOL, August ll-Noon.-Cot¬ton opened quiet-uplands 8%;' Orleansyiu'; sales of the week 55,000 bales; ex¬ports 0,000; speculation 7,000; stock043,000-of wh|ch American ;ie-840,000;receipts of tho week 19,0öö--^of whichAttíerícau is 5,GOO; nctuar exports 6,000.LONDON, August ll-Evening.-Secu¬rities unchanged..' Lhuiju>oói¿ August ll-Evening.-Cotton! cloped dàll-tipmnds S%@ii%;Orleans 9®9^; sales 8,000 bales; spoon-'tatton and exports 1,000. Tarns "indfabrics at Manchester quiet.NEW Yonk, August ll-Noon.-Flourquiet nod unchanged. Wheat 2o.- bet¬

ter*. . Corn a shj¿dq firmer. -Pork steady,at-40.00. Cotton- very weak-uplands10 b¿; Orleans 19,^; sales 1,300 bales.Freights steady. Stocks rather dull undhonvy. Governments quiet and steady.State bonds dull and weak. Money easy,rat3. Gold quiet, at 12. Exchange-longm¿i short -10. ;/ .7.P. M.-Money very heavy, at 2V.<@Wi Sterling extremely dull, at 9j£(a)9}¿. Gold 12%@12X.\ There is heavyshort interest in gold; borrowers havohad to. pay. 7,to ,8 for the use of some;ôhgngembnts* nave been- mode for to-
mofrott ut 8. This demand for cashgold, depresses stealing. Goverurnents
not very active; 62s and 40s advanaed"i^c.';'-Jaurinfy und July off )^o. Statesgenerally dull. Tehnessecs 75/-.Í; new75>X. Virginias 64; new 70. Louisi-anuB65; new 60; levees 69; 8s 88. Ala¬bamas 100; 5s 68. Georgias 83; 7s 91.North Carolinas 46; new 26>¿*. .SouthCarolinas 70; new 57V- Flour '.un¬changed. Whiskey 92^@93.. /.Wheaty, cent better-winter red- Westerni:38@139; old 1.43 W. -Corri *65?¿@66><i. Bice firm, ,at, 8,!£@9%. Pork13.12@13.25i Beef dull. Lard-kettle9}:,. Froighta heavy and declining,patton moro active, at }>¿c. decline;'sales 3,862 bales-uplands IO.
NORFOLK, August 10.-Cotton quiet-low. midd lin g 17 }4', receipts 68 bales;sales 20; stock 446.
CINCINNATI, August ll.-Flour steady.Cora quiet. Pork buoyaut and unset¬tled, closing at 12.50. Lard nominal, at8^@9. Bacon held out of market, in

anticipation of an advance. Whiskey88.
ST. LOUIS, August ll.-Flour- weak..Corn a sbadelower-sacks 46. yWhiskey90. Pork drooping, at 12.50. Bacoulower for jobbing lots-shoulders 6¿£iclear sides 8. Lard nominal.
MOBILE, August ll.-Cotton qoiet-middling ,17^; receipts 74 bales; sales150; stock] 4,949; receipts ,of thé week

553; sales ,1,550.
LOUISVILLE, August ll.-Flour weak.Corn in light demand. Provisions dulland nothing doing. Whiskey 88.
PHILADELPHIA, August H.-Cottondull-middling 19)£; receipts of theweek 2,192 bales.
BOSTON, August ll.-Cotton dull-middling 10&; sales 100; stock 6,000;receipts of the week 3,222; sales 1,200.AUGUSTA, August ll.-Cotton weakbut demand fair, at 17; receipts of theweek 475; sales 600; stock 4,385.BALTIMORE, Augnat ll.-Flour dulland favors boyors. Wheat unchanged,except for Ohio and Indiana. Corn

quiet. Provisions unchanged. Whiskeynominal. Cotton dull and tending down
-middling 19; receipts 117 bales; stock
910; receipts of tbs week 723; salen 503.
WILMINGTON, August ll.-Cottou quit t

middling 19; receipts 20 bales; stock 571;receipts of tho week 30.
NORFOLK, August ll.-Colton Mendy-low middling 17; receipts 185 bales;salea 20; stook 631; receipts of the week

015; sales 13.
SAVANNAH, August ll.-Cotton in

good demand for low grades-new mid¬
dling 16; receipts 85 bales; sales 500;stook 4,383; receipts of tho week 721;eales 550,
NEW ORLEANS, AugoBt ll.-Flour

drooping-super 4.35; treble 6.76@7.00.Oom firm-mixed 68; white 70. Porkdall and depressed, at 14.25. Bacondull and lower, at 7@8%. Lard de¬
pressed-tierce 10»^@10^; kegs 11>^@11)&\ Good fair sugar 11«¿. Whiskeydull, at 91® 1.00. Coffee unohanged.Cotton dull and nominal-low middling16#@17>¿; receipts 469 bales; sales400; Btodk 41,886; receipts of the week
3,799; sales 4,000.
.CHARLESTON, August ll.-Cotton dull

-middling 18; receipts 180 bales; sales
30; stook 3,253; receipts of the week
893; sales 250.
GALVESTON, August ll.-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 16; receipts 315 bales;sales 400; stock 11,732; receipts of theweek 1,727; Bales 400._

Just Received,
OK. BBLS. NORTHERN IRISH POTA-ÙÙ TOES. For sale low byAogUBt3_JOHN AGNEW .V SOX.

For Sale,
A, GOOD 110R8E and RUGGY. Ap-Q$öl ply at thia ofllco.i.\ ly Auyuat 0 _fi
Fall Turnip Seed.

milORBURN'S Oreen Globo, lied Top, largoX Whito Norfolk, Yollow Btono, and Hulaba;:a, frouh, and for salo byArmour2_EDWARD nOPE._
Un Consignment,arvrv Doxies BOAEED HERRINGS, 351¿j\J\J ecuta por hox.

Alignât 3 _GEO. RYMMEHH.
Ihackwoll'ts Konuino Durham Smoking To-bao.o at POLLOCK'S.

m

Ode may-ioa4¡Iy foélîefe tbht]td tele¬
graph iñ Cbítieoo ia ho very easy níattér,seeing that that langaage'has no alpha-boif-.'bftd: ia' diado up ot about 50,000 dif-foren 6 oh arne te re, and yet tho-mai agersof the Chinese Submarino TelegraphCompany hav.e at last surmounted thodifficulty. Several thousand of the cha¬
racters most in use are out on woodenblocks, resembling types, at the reverseend of" which numbers are engraved.The'Chinese at Hong Kong who wish' to
send

*

messages: to friends at Shanghai,bauds them, written in Chinese, to a na¬tive clerk, who selects the correspondingblocks and prints tho numbers which are
on their reversé end. Tho slips are thengiven to an English clerk, who tele¬graphs them to their destination, wherethe process is reversed, and persons inShanghai receive the messages stampedin Chinese ch arno te ra on paper.

"Active negotiations," says tho FuriaJournal, "uro going on between tbaMinister of Foreign Affairs and Mr.Washburne relative to the extradition "of '

tho Communists who may succeed inland i og in the United States. ThoAmericana are not less sensitive .thanthe Englijh on tho delicate point of sur¬rendering fugitives, but we learn, ongood authority, that the Minister for the
great republic is moro disposed to KUI -

port at Washington tho just demands ofFrench diplomuoy in the present case,that ho is sure of being seconded by thoalmost entire press of his country, theatrocities of the Commune having ex¬cited on both sides of tho Atlantic, aselsewhere, tho horror and indignation ofall honest meu."

A farmer cured a balky horse in thetown of Eden, Fond du Lao County,Wisconsin: He bitched a pair of cattleto á log-chain arortud tho horse's neck,and prevailed-on 'om to loan a few tonsweight ou the yoke. The horse didn'tsturt, but his head came out by theroots. The hide, a sot of shoes andalu noli for the crows are all that is left ofthe undocile steed.
A despatch from London states thatwhile the participants in the mooting atPheonix Purk;, ppblin, were returning totheir homes, ^he'Vice Royal Lodge, oc¬cupied by'tho;-Prince of WaleB and thoroyal party there, weré- assailed by ashower of stones. A number of thewindows were smashed and the buildingotherwise damaged, bht nono of tho oc¬

cupants were injured.
Republicans dre consoling thomsolres,or trying to rfd so; for their defeat inKentucky by the reduced majority ob¬tained by the Democratic ticket. Wethink 30,000 is a very .good working ma¬jority. If they ciiu stand it, we eau.There is such u,tiring ns having too biga majority. There is always danger of asplit and falling to pieces where the ma¬jority is immense.
In Washington city, during a storm, a

young lady wns Btruck hy lightning andrendered speechless. Several physicianshave called, but they havo failed to re¬lieve her to any extent. She writes thatshe suffers no pain whatever, but cannot
speak a word.
The Augsburg Gazettesays that attacks

upon German soldiers id different partsof Alsace and Lorraine have become in¬
creasingly numerous. Soveral wounded
men are now lying in the hospital at
Strasbourg.
A serious difficulty occurred ou Snn-day last, in Lancaster Gouuty, between

two young men, named Romulus Arm-field and Wesley Plyler, in which thefirst was severely beaten and the latter
seriously if not mortally wounded.
Tho Govern meut printing office atWashington, already tho largest priutiugestablisment in the world, is now beingadded to by additional buildings thatwill iucroasc its capacity one-third. 1

Tho Southern aud Atlantic TelegraphCompany aro putting up polls along tho
lino of the Charlotte, Columbia nod Au¬
gusta Railroad, und havo arrived in thc
vicinity of Chester.
Tho Balo of tho public property-courthouse and other buildiogs-belonging to

the County of Camden, advertised bythe sheriff and coroner, bas been post¬poned.
A difficulty occurred between Messrs.John Kirkpatrick and John Hancock, in

Chester, on Saturday last, when tho lat¬
ter received two severe wounds.
Tho Rome Commercial reports a terri¬

ble fire at Talladega, Ala.; twelve busi¬
ness houses and $3,000 in specie wero
burned. Insurance 81,000.

Chester lost two good citizens by death
last week-Dr. George H. Barnes aud
Mr. Jonas Bader.
A railroad from Laurens, S. C., to Au¬

gusta, Gu., is contemplated.
A comfortable passenger depot has

been erected at Chester.
WI IOLKS AI, IC PItlCKH CUltUKNT.

OOnnEUTKD WEEKLY BY TUE EOAllO OF Tll.\I>E.
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Columbia MöstTöb a Xargör1 (KBsSness.

Kxlri» Prtpumtlon Xor a Dig Trude.

. HAVING put our Retail House in order, wo
aro now prepared to snow our customers a
FULL UNE OP GOODS, in every depart«
mont, which will bo tarpoly replenished by
ovary steamer with choice and seasonable
goods, unrivalled for quality, styles and prices.
Ona of tho firm ia now in New York looking

after the iotoroate of our customers. We in¬
tend to exhibit, thia fall and winter, thc best
stock of gooda ever oponod in Columbia, at
prices to euit all.
Wu keep only standard makes of goods di¬

rect from manufacturers and importera, and
sell to o very uno alike, having but ONE PRIOE.
Our Wholesale and Carpet Room will con¬

tain a choice stock of goods, in quality and
patterns.
Big lino nr DOMESTICS always on band.

W. D. LOVE ii CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building,

Main atreet.
W. D. LOVE,
B. H. McCnEEnv. Aug 9

TUE WOVEN VWÎjp MATTRESS-
OF TH«V

> i. '
iti rtîR' ' i

Hartford Woven .Wire Buttress Co.

APERMANENT SPRING BBb; guaranteed
nover to ioao Ita,Sbapo, never to get outof order, novor to need ropahr.'For Hotel, Hospital, aha privato naos, Ac.Call and examino tho artiolo and the teatUmoniala, at the agency ever FISHER'S DrugStoro, opposito Columbia Hotol.

Augnat 9 _: _
'.

Cotton Gins. >
ULLETT'S PATENT .STEEL BRD8HVX COTTON. GINS, at $5.00 and perBaw, in Charleston. .

.Browh'a Goorgia» Pattorn COTTON GINS,at $4.00 per aaw. delivered at any.depot:.ortBontb Carolina or the Greenville «nd Oolam-bia Railroad. ... : mCOTTON PRE8SE8, of rations patterns.Hoadiey'a portable Steam Engines. :
C. (IiiAYELEY,52 East Bay street, South of tba Pott. Office,July 26 ws6 Charleston,.B, C.

N E WS
THE Proprietor of tho "LITTLE STORE'*
baa just returned from New York with a neat
asportrnent of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of the season. Call and BOO, at

Tuly 27 C. F. JACKSON'S, PI«jn. 81.
SIÍM» Til Ii (;i,AD TltVlfïtlS AUUOADI

CHILIS ASFFEVER CURED ! 1

Heinitsh's Great Medicine,
KINACHILLCURE,À r08ITTVE^CUHE! :

SEND all tho incurable caaes. One bottleia all that need be taken. Banish pain!Banish aufTvringl To'the afilie ted this is tid¬ings of great joy.
I have boeu cured. J. A. DAVIS.I hare boon oared. C. B. THOMAS.I have been curod. J. A. ELKINS.I have been eurcd. J. H. DISEKEH.I have been cured. D. WADE.I have boon cured. M. C. Loo AN.All dan be cured by calling on HEINITSHand get a hot tin of thia great medicine. Pre¬

paren only.by? ,.. & H. HEINITSH,At bis Drug8toro, opposite FHCENIX office.July 25 %? /_FRESHAM©7 OOOI. !

wE open this dar a fresh lot of

DEY GOODS,
Direct from first banda. Having no old stock
to work off, we show new and fresh Goode, at

Dull Times Prices*.
We ask especial attontlon and examinationof our lo iv prioe

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only place in tho city to pro¬curo these desirable gooda ia at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Juno 14_
THE MORRIS CÔTTOfl OIS

HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,AND ia warranted to do it again. For fullparticulars, relative to these machines,address E. MORRIS,Jone 18 3mo_Columbia, 8. C.
We Have the Royal Heiuitsh's BakingPowders!
\Tr7"HICH for purity of material and por-\9f feet ion in baking is ahead of all others.Suitable for all kinds ot batter; is the lightoet,
sweetest, whitest, cheapest powder« in tho
city. Tho timo saved by the use of thia pow¬der, togethor with its abaolote certainty to
make sweet aud light bread, bleculte, cakes of
any kind, puddings, pie-oraata, dumplings,corn-broad, eto., render It a moat oeonomioal
and dosirable artiolo for good houso-koopers.Prepared and f r sale only by
July 25 1 E. H. HKlNlf8H. Drnggid.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN proforence to London Porter and Scotch

Ala. Wb>7 They know it. is unadulterated.
Notice.

OWISG lo tho accidental bursting of tho
boiler of tho leo Machino.nn ICE will

bo .-nhl until birt her orders. All thoso hav¬
ing tickets will present them and tho moneywill hu rotunded. JOHN C. SEEGERS.
July 28

NEW" ^BJRIVÄES

JUST IN, a choice lot of SHEET OIL

CLOTHS, oat to flt any sized room or hall.

Â beautiful lino of PRINTS, io Light and
Mediums.

An ologant collection of WHITE G JODS,
of every description.

A full lino. of HOUSE-FURNISHING AB-
'?-!?.'? £' .'I , Mitt '. i ...':-. .' ii']. '?TIC LES,-at pricos beyond competition.

.': : -i-i ; :.«t . / »Hßflrj IIM1 iv .

'

A full, complete, wcll-aseorted, new atook

of Ladies', Miases', Men's and Children's

SHOES, of all the popular styles, at prices
that-show our ability to sell cheap Goods..

AugUBt8 R. .0. SHIVER £ CO..
Columhia'Female Academy.EXBRGI8EB will be resumed/jLflHt hore on MONDAY,October 2. Tho\ rjHBg-"ftnrH" of fctudy will bo tborojughr^HB^Kand complote, our aim being ,to;^BJ8|Kcrikmo popilB to acquire abound-aokP1 ednoation.'and we desire to recorrenorie bat each a« como for tn at purpose.? Sto-donte in tho higher branches will have tho aidof Philosophical and Chemical' Apparatus,ToloHCopo and Globes. *

Boarders will be under the charge of Dr.and Mrs. W. L. Reynolds, and will be oaredfor as members of the family. J

,:-.Trams-rea MO'NTIT.
Board, including everything but waehing. $25Tuition-advanced classes, $5 and-...,. 6Primary olaasea.... 4No extra charge for Latin, French or Draw¬ing. » -i ?.

Muaio, per quarter......°.<tr...>#30Hume, beginners.,.20
JANE tl. REYNOLDS, *

-
"^BOPHIÄf M. REYNOLDS:"^?An? 9watO Principals.

DR. BifàûB&rS
TOKIOBHS
-j.dT j &i&ÎJ?ttWîWifTtbT-l^t Anti-pa-^^MiMfayrioo^T^n i^8-^ [fi *ko mc d^i c*1

^^^^^^^^^i^^^^er it- palátablo, Voven
[T=JK aqj^oö^tho^enöirgy of tho vital fonc¬tion B. extífiffig â'powerful inílaenco over thoöTge H t î vi/,' açTilmulati vo, eanguiniferoua andnervous Hyâtc(âô.
j It provça salutary in tho debility-conse¬quent upon all malarious diaeaaea, violentbodily or mental exertion, in weakness oT thoçôuHtituth)u or both BOZOS, in nervous vertigo,head-aoho, tio-doloreux, and many, .localnain a, do pend (J nt on déficient energy in tho
nervous system. It also pofcseafloa laxativeand alterative properHos, anq.will remoyo allbiliouHncfis from the stomach, inoreaeo thoappetite, and invigorate the whole eyBtem.Prepared only by 8. P. PANT,

i N"ewberry¡ 8. O.For sale at W. 0. FISHER'S
New Drag Storo,Opposite Columbia Hotel,August 0 Gmo
_ Columbia, 8. C.

Ta* Hoticé.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOII. RICHLAND CO.,-COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 28,1871.XN purenanoe of an Act of the General As¬sembly, at its last aessioh, my office in Co¬lumbia will be open, on and after let day ofJuly next, to August 20, to receive the returneof toreonal Property of the tax-payers of thiaCounty for tb> year 1871. RI au ks can be ob¬tained at this omeo, in the Court House.'Tax-payere are required to eptcr on biankaall transfers or purchases of real estate, andaleo all new buildings erected einco last re¬turn.
Where tax-payers neglect to make their re¬turns, the County Auditor is compelled, bylaw, to charge them with tho return of theprevious year and add fifty per cent, thereto

ae penalty. M. J. CALNAN.Jone 29_Auditor Richland County.
WASHINGTON "UNIVERSITY.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, DALT., MD.
THE next regular session will commence onthe FIRST MONDAY in October, 1871.Preliminary lectures will begin (he 18th Sep¬tember. The course of instruction ia emi¬nently practical and completo, consisting ofdidactic lectures, clinical lectures and specialinstructions in the diagnosis and treatment ofdisease at tho bed-3ide. Every variety of~dhv
easo may be Boen in the hospital warda andfroe dispensary connected with the college.FEES.-For full course, $120; Matriculation.$5; Dissection, $10; Graduation, $20. Studentsfrom the late slave-holding States, whose, meansai'e limited, will bo received upon tho.benefi¬ciary plan of tho school. The annual circularand catalogue-, containing full particulars,will bo sent on application to : ?.

.CHARLES W. O ll ANGELI,Oil, M. D..Joly 29 timo _Dean of the Faculty.
G E 0 R OE TUPPER,

Beal inmate and InsuruncaAgont,Í jj ÎI COLUMBIA, é¿ p. \
. OFFICE .over W. O. Fisher's Drag Store,(Ôpnga|& 2

THREE months from this dat*, applicationwill bo made to tho Groe^Puh? apo Colum¬bia Railroad Company for tho ronoWal or tbsrollowing B0RLP. Dolongiug lo, the estate ofJESSE DBBRUHL, Which' has' boon lost ormislaid, viz: Jf ?'

Stock Scrip No. 1.1C2, 280 sharon.Assessment Certificate on same, No. 1,482,$1,000.
Sorlp No. 1,837, 5 shares.
Assessment Certificate on same. No. 1,514,$20. WM. H. PARKER.Receiver Estate of Jesse DeBruhl. deo'd,JUNE 2,1871. Abbeville O. H.

Junflfi_jSmo
Jewelry aad Silverware, .

OF the most approve«! styles, can be ob¬
tained at I. SULZBAOHER'B estahlieh-

mout. Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.
Sota and half sots in great variety. .Also,solitaire and duster DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬
CLES^d_MEIOLj»i8SE^Joj^

The Georgia Gin

THIS 1« the third season wo have aold those
GINS, and havo never had a »ingle com¬

plaint. Wo offer thom with renewed confi¬
dence, ut moderate prices and reasonable
terms. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE, Apis..July 13 2iho Columbia, 8. C.


